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Ancient forest humus

Organic gardening › soil › amendments out of stock See more products from General Organics Alaska Humus Soil modifications. The general organic ancient forest is a 100% organic product consisting of pure forest hummus. It comes from thousands of years of naturally decomposed forest waste containing a wide range of organic
compounds. The incredibly high variety of microorganisms, with more than 35,000 species of bacteria and over 5000 species of fungi, make this product an ideal amendment for gardening and soil potting. The ancient forest also helps retain water and nutrients, creating stable, long-lasting soil for your garden. Available size: 1/2 cu ft bag
INSTRUCTIONS FOR USE: Mix in a ratio of 10-20% with potting and garden soils before planting. It can be combined to enrich root mixtures, including: peat, coco coir, pylon, rockwool, sand, perlite, vermiculite and plavaci. Use as top-dressing for all kinds of fruits, flowers, vegetables, plants, perennials, lawns, shrubs and trees. Emit a
thin layer, approximately 1/2 inch, below the drip line and around the primary stem. Repeat periodically for best results. © 2020 Midwest Home Brewing, Wine Making, Hydroponic &amp; Gardening Supplies. All rights reserved. The picture is not available forColour: Since the last ice age, forests have been growing and crumbling in the
Arctic, leaving behind reservoirs of rich, natural humus. The ancient forest consists entirely of this material without fillers or additives, and is produced through a natural compost process that retains all the useful elements of this unique resource. Full SpectrumS ancient forest, your plants get a robust spectrum of natural materials that have
accumulated over thousands of years of growth and natural composting. This gives you benefits from seeds-starting through the development of leaves and harvest. Volumes:Find a store near you that carries Ancient Forest.For safety information:See the AncientForest SDS here ©2020 Walmart Stores, Inc. OverviewGeneral Organics
Ancient Forest Product LabelAncient Forest Soil Amendment consists of 100% pure forest hummus, without fillers or additives! The ancient forest was produced by Mother Nature through the process of natural composting. Since the last ice age, forests have been growing and dying in the Arctic leaving behind reservoirs of rich natural
humus. When using the Ancient Forest to grow plants, they acquire a full spectrum of natural materials that have accumulated over thousands of years of growth and natural composting. The ancient forest is a natural product consisting of 100% pure forest hummus. It comes from thousands of years of naturally composed forest waste
containing a wide range of organic compounds. The incredibly high variety of microorganisms, with more than 35,000 species of bacteria and over 5,000 species of fungi, make the Ancient Forest an ideal modification for gardening and soil potting. Ancient forest also helps retain water and nutrients; stable, long-lasting soil for your garden.
Huge biological activity also makes the Ancient Forest an ideal inoculum for actively carbonated compost teas. VGANIC - Does not contain ingredients derived from animals. Pure nutrients formulated with botanical extracts and natural minerals for performance and purity. Clean, clean and healthy. Tech SpecsBrandGeneral
OrganicsSKUHGC720695 Weight (lb.) 24.8Prop 65NoLength (u.)22Width (u.)12Height (u.)3Lead TimePlease call 888-815-9763 for regional availability and pricesUPC793094032612 Limitations zashippingFL, NC, OKGrow MediaAmendmentsOMRI CertifiedNoReviews General Organic Ancient Forest Soil, 0.5cf This item cannot be
shipped outside the U.S. due to delivery restrictions. General Organics Ancient Forest Alaska Humus Soil Amendment is a 100% organic product consisting of pure forest hummus. It comes from thousands of years of naturally decomposed forest waste containing a wide range of organic compounds. The incredibly high variety of
microorganisms, with more than 35,000 species of bacteria and over 5000 species of fungi, make this product an ideal amendment for gardening and soil potting. The ancient forest also helps retain water and nutrients, creating stable, long-lasting soil for your garden. Mix in a ratio of 10-20% with potting and garden soils before May
combine to enrich root mixtures including: peat, coco coir, pylon, rockwool, sand, perlite, vermiculite and plavaci. Use as top-dressing for all kinds of fruits, flowers, vegetables, plants, perennials, lawns, shrubs and trees. Emit a thin layer, approximately 1/2 inch, below the drip line and around the primary stem. Repeat periodically for best
results. Results.
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